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OUR

Shoe Sale
CONTINUES

In full blaM atul will continue until

all our stock ie gone.

Don't miss this chance to bin vour

footwear at a big reduction. Every

thing goes.

All goods sold for cash

CLE4VER BROS.,
The Boot and Shoe Hen.

TUESDAY. DE

NEWSPAPER BARGAIN DAY.

The Date Will be December 28th, 1931.

for the One Day Only.
The Eaat OreRonlan propoaea to In

auffurate a brpuit day. Thla day will
be December 28tb IsOl. On this day
subscription to the Eait Ore Ron la r.

dally, weakly or aenil-w- e jkly, will be

FOUND
We find that it pay- - to ad-ertis- e,

and thi week g

a they last we will give

Gold Plated

Picture Frame
mi a ftftjr otm pttrebm of
awware. crockery or granite
are. Only OlM frame to a
won .

wl Tea House
Fine tMM and coffees.

5

N

6aV

taken at half price. There will be a
cut of 60 per cent. In the Eaat Ore
Roman 'a price for this
one day only On thla da you can ob
tain the dally Eaat b mail
for one year for 2 ; for
a year for only 11. and the for
a year for 76 centa Thla offer la
made to old or new who
pay In from

28th. 1901, for one year or
more. Don't fall to take
of the offer. Tell your about
the offer Send In your name for a
ample copy Remit by bank check,

postal note, money order or In one
and two cent atampa i:.i

THE NEW YORK

Tne Moat Read
In

Time l.aa that the
Week atanda alone In

Ita claaa. Other papera have Imitat
ed Ita form but not Ita success Thin
la It tella al! the new all
the time and tulla It

that news be or otb
erwiae. It la In fact almoat a dally
at the price of a wekly and you can
not aft. rd to he without It.

kii am: alike can
read the Thru e-- e Weok World Wltb

In truth.
In to newa It

aerial storlea and other
feature aulted to the home and fire-
side.

The World a regulat
price la only $1.00 per

year and thla paya Tor 166 papers
We offer tbm
and the Eaat to

Br for 12.-- ..

Fine line of toilet aoap Juat in a:

ioing at Actual Cost
' s Patent Calf Patent CUArL;

. . Enamel Calf OllVLO
aoL all Hfeort l.iuea l" Actual ('it ome in and tee for you rue If

Main St.

aubacrlptlon

Oregonlan
aeml-weekl- v

weakly

aubacrlbera.
auhacriptlona advance De-

cember
adrantar

neighbor

Addreai
Oregonlan. Pendleton. Oregon.

WORLD.

Widely Newapaper
America.

demonatiated
Thrice--a .World

because
Impartially,

whether political

UepuoiK democrat

abaolute confidence
addition publishes

first-clas- s

Thrlce-aVVue- k

aubacrlptlon

unequalled newapaper
weekly Oregonlan

Hawley'a.

ten
Kid and

Reduced

The Pondleton Shoe Co.
Aa up to date Wepatr Shot1 in connection with our (tore.

-

Crockery for Christmas Presents

We ii. vs tn great variets We
have the newest and neatest in
tableware and toiletware, and t
big assortment of those ornamen
tal pieces that are in such popular
demand (ot Christmas gifts The
prices on all these goods ar the
lowest for the quality.

C. ROHRMAM.

! THIS TOWN IN UK
PENDLETON COMMERCIAL

ASSOCIATION INDORSES.

Portland Chamber of Commerce's
Plan for Improvement of Columbia
Rivar.
The board oi managers of tin Pi I

dletoa Commercial Association has
iu iqulroonUy tedontd Uu plan ol 1

Portland I'lianilier of Commerce for
Columbia river Improvements.

WALLA WALLA INDORSES

PORTLAND CHAMBER'S ACTION.

Falls in Line to Push Columbis River
Improvements for Removal of Ob

atructions to Navigation.
.Willi Walla. Den. lT.-- Tli. Com

morclal Club oi this city yesterday
took up the question of assisting in
the agitation of Improvement Oi taV

Columbia and Snake rivers, atul IWO
lutlous were passed touching tin ma'
ter. The club says:

The Commercial Club of Wallu
Walla b.artlly Indorses the resoln
tlous demanding the overcoming ot
tin nbstriictlons between The Oalb't-an-

Celllo and th- - opening dt the
upper Columbia and Snake rivers to
navigation, adopted December ' ' "

by tin Portland Chamber of Con
merer. .

"F. W. PAINE President.
"H. C CREOti. Secretary
JACOH HETZ.

"JOSEPH aUDRCHANT,
"F. M PAULY.

' Executive Committee."

PERSONAL MENTION

Charles Mascre is In town fro I

Spokam.
Judge Ellia returiu.l last

: :oni lleppner.
J D. Klepptr and Fred Koth are

at Hotel Pendlutoi. 'rou. Walla vValtfi

George Templetor one of Butter
. reek s extensive stockmen. Is in the
city.

.lames Wood a prominent citizen
and farmer of Athena Ik in Pendleton
today.

Charles Quick Ml this mo.inii. UM

Portland to spend the holiday arlUl

friends.
J. H. King uud wile expect to ieav

In a few days for Kit2ville. tc visit
mends.

Dr. C. J. WhIUKei Ml on UM morn-
ing O. It. A Hi train tor Portland to
be none until Friday.

Carl Hansen leave ttin- - nnatB 0
tomorrow toi Santa Kosa Cal. to re
mum lor three months.

Miss Nellie Joy has gone In Port-

land to visit with relatives and tru-m- l

until after the holidays.
San Peine has returned trom la

Francisco, and tin en.plo;
the U Alexander department stun

Munt C Tribble leaves sooi. lor Ca.
lfornia having sold bis farm at Kcbi
He ha. liM ii many years bj Uan
county.

W. D. Fletcher, un olti timt Pundb
tuulte. has returned iioin limse to
visit with bis tnmily nam inring the
holidays.

J. U. Saylor. a 'promiuent stocamai.
of Echo, with bis tamily, u in Pendl
bM today attending tb WoodB
lunation

Elmer Cleaver ha. icrum. fjosj
the liaker City mining cuuntn srhan
he Is extensively intc-- . sle.l u u. i

lllg prupertleb
Hbsj Agnes Fletcher wbc ha ipaal

UM past lew weeks la Walla Walla
has returned to spend the holiday
with triends here.

Rat Ml W arreu Ml lna iii
tor Milton where he will reman. ..

lew days, before goini, to Heppie
spend the holidays

E. Noonan, oi Ta oma manu,.- - .

the Puget Sound Warehouse company
was the guest of Thomas Montgi rj
the local manager, last nigbt lea
this inorulug ol his return.

Will StuiKii- - came hum ti.ir ni
ing trom Stanford University when
he matriculated last fall. He will re
main here during the holidays return
lug to the "U" in two or three week

Charles Shockey arrived thii- - mon
lug from Ked Hock, Mont., to spec,
the holidays with his parents M

Mrs H. Shockey. Charles is ngeni
and operator foi the Short i...
Ked Kock.

Ia v: Eldndge Charles Oweus. Mai
tin ami Meacham Shutrum left this
luorntug tor . roapect farm, near Icho
to hum the wary goose The) took
for decoys a half dozen live gtnga
which were captured by tin ihutrun
boys bonn time ago

A LEWIS AND CLARK
CLUB 16 PROPOSED

Portland Wants to Enlist tne People
of the 8tat.

vudieton people axe receiving
copies of the following proposition
from Portland

We invite you to Join the Iwis
and (Mark Centennial Clan, which
opens n new field (or the benefit of
Its members, aa shown heiom

First All patriotic and home-iov-iu- g

people D tUe Pacific states Join In
tut Lewis ami Clark Centaaalal Club
to thereby aid in evury way possible
the successful culmiuatioi. of the cen-
tennial exposition of 19u6

"Secoud The club propoaet. to ex-

tend Ita organisation to every city,
town and hamlet in the following Pn

in. . oast status vis Oregon. Wash

HsfMB Idaho. Cnllfnrntn. Nevada. Art- -

ROM New Mexico, Colorado Wyom-

ing am! Montana, and flint organisa-
tion Jolt: llie people of these states In

close bonds Of unlor. all labor. ng wltli
com IBOil aim 10 the devi lopnietit and
future Kreatness of ten or our nation's
(lire! stotes.

Third The club to malntnin in the
city Of Portland. Ore. niid In TartOW

other cities and towns, suitable club
rooms for the free accommodation oi

members and tl til guests
"fourtb to this brief announce

mont It Is possible to tnrntion but a
f, oi the many benefits nnd objects

club, and every member will
Ik RdrlOMl frOn time tO tin"' of fur-tti- .

r nn.l ninr, particular plans
for the club's success.

"Fifth Our plan, however, is here
sped Seal17 lei forth to show you why
von anOttfd lend your assistance to
this wo-th-

y cause, vlr: The club
cbooalni one of Its mem- -

,. .er fan weeU. fOT tbo next
four years, to travel throughout the
Dotted States In the Interest of the
LWil am! Clark Centennial tpoal
tlon of H"fi. and Oi thi club; and In

Ukt ssannet at Iti own expense to
k. in; a nUflsbni Of Its BJtBlbafl to the
World Fair at St I.ouls in P"". and
to tin Lewie and Clarl: Centennial
Exposition nt Portland Ore, In Wwll
other profitable benefits an also pro
posed, all of which will pa mnde
known later."

A 11 fe ik to b heat to Lewis ami
Clark Centennial Club. Portland

Henr) BaonaV n Toledo. O.. oil man
file,1 a petition In bankruptcy, wltb
llahllltien nninnntlng to N,M0 ami no
asset

A movement has been set on foot in
Odessa to encourage Russian trade
wltl Oreat Ttrltuln Ttelelum
and Switzerland.

Charles S Dean. Harvard's football
coach of last year, was married at I.as
Vegaa. N M. to misf RatkartM

Wc Present
Nun with a fe ours' 'i.n fo

PRESENTS
Patent Hlnies for

the lady f.'i.no

LaanVi XV. haal. party abana M

Fun- - Kid haiul-turiie- d slip-M- i

tsM

'.'uilte.i Sat it Juliette

l ine wine, or nlack lli-- r

for luei.

Eniliroldered velvet Kverett
riijiK--r for man i.ou

PntMt Leatlier Shoe. Iiet
mud. Bm oi"i ,yis,i

Uutiier H.sits for the small
lsy jr,

Peoples Warehouse

Druggists.

ST. JOE
Fifty Per Cent
Our galea that fa show a net iiureae of
laai fal We are now rimnR the leadiio- - bii, nil JH'r w nrr
Pendleton. Wa account for thla aolelv on ,.

" "ur Kp i

-- tock nnd Mti.enor iiiallt.v of our (rood,, n,l(1
' r tb

.i . ... much i liepT than our (iniH'titors "'hni,
Our Stock Is Now
In hII ileimrtnu'iiN. iiu Iinlliio- flu., ti.. .. .. .

. iwtu i isatisr thui. i ' '4it s.w" 'as, "'ii' t u'i IH'lOr v,;
mlai it ii yon (tonal fall in line kM, i,.,.,',.,,' Wi"vt you (;,

given you such l.lg values for your money Tlm..LT nn
all for such continued ami llleral patronu. "Kln" and
fi iiv, " aanaa

Prepare

Christmas
Holidays

STORE
Increase

I "!

'n

Complete

LYONS MERCANTILE

for

X1

- A

laafa

aj

By gettins on of our utm dining rom mii. .ii' ..Iwii'iti .1.. 'i ...I fitiioti . ..1 I . iat ' .'. uvMKaa b.iu iuiidii, nvil lui V lUUc Bllfl Jff q
at pnoi loui'i iiiaii ever for such siierior i.lust at them, are it, even if you donl
teiici purciiasinp. imr new 6hipmein include gome

aoveltiea. in anyhow and get s
K on the 60.00 premiuni.

( lorner
aini Webb M. A. RACE

BYERS' BEST FL01
saaka kpxsl bread use Hyers' B-- st Flour it took cm

at tbe world's Fair oanraJ
m an fires satisfaction ossd.

saoR ih guaranteed. We have the hart Htsam
K I Hat lev. Seed Rye and Barker,

PENDLETON ROLLER MIL
W. S. BVEKS. Proprietor.

AIRTIQHT HEATEI
I have a full line of the ceU-hraie-

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood atul coal guaranteed to
te absolutely air oi the
lieat is wanted and the will

save HALF of your fuel bill.

I also have a full line of cast cook stoves and utee! ratfe
Prices are the quality considered

T C. TAYI OR. the Hardware
7t Main street. Pendleton. Orecon

WE WILL SHOW
The Most Complete
Line of Fancy

HOLIDAY GOOD
Ever Shown in Pendleton. The New Designs for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS for 1901 Indescribable.
They Will Soon be on Display. We Will Cheerfully

Show You the Line.

TALLMAN & CO.
The Leading Pendleton,

CO

siyle

oetore
look ihey worth

crade Lome
CRA

Main strtett

premlnn ohicagxi eeaspahV
excellent wheteeot

Beardles- -

Htovee
tieht. NoOfl

itovei
ONE

lowest,

are


